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INTRODUCTION

Tut papers included in this volume rvere rehd
at Conferences called at the Rothamsted Experi-
mental Station to discuss crop production problems
of great practical importance to British farmers.
For each subject the first paper outlines the problem,
later papers shorv how it has been dealt with: some
of these are by practical farmers who are success-
fully overcoming the difficulties, others are by
scientific investigators showing the results of experi-
ments designed to elucidate the principles concerned.

This combination of Practice ivith Science
evoked on all occasions an interesting discussion,
the points of which were sgmmarised by an expert
for inclusion in the printed r.olume. The papers
rvere all rvritten to'be printed and they rvere fully
corrected before appearing in this volume: they
contain detailed accounts by practical farmers and
by scientific rvorkers of some of the most important
aspects of present day British crop production.

E. J. RUSSELL.

RoTH,r\rsrED E\PERlltE\TAL Srerro.-,
IIARPENDE^-.

1lo1', 1930.
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THE
SPREAD OF LUCERNE GROWING

Bt Sra JOHN RUSSELL
Dircctor of tlc Rotbamtcd Expctincatal Statioa,

Soue eighteeo mooths ago Lord Bledisloe and I decided to take
Arthur Young's advice to the farmer of his day " to view some
farms in welllcultivated countries aud to introduce himself to the
conyersadon of his intelligent brethrea, from whom he would be
sure to learo something useful." Accordingly we travelled across

Canada and the United States to see what farmers were doing
and to discuss their problens with the exPerts on the sPot.
Wherever we went we fouud farmers and Experiment Stations
busilv iavestisatins the Iuceroe crop-alfalfa it is called there.
The ieveloom"ents iere remarkabte. ' When I first went to Canada
in rqoq thi area uuder lucerne was less thao in England; we
rhen-hid some 58,ooo acres. In 1923 Canada had 39r,ooo acres,
while ours had not increased. The United States in 1899 Srew
2,ooo,ooo acres of lucerne; in r9z4 there were Io,5oo,ooo acres:
their acreage has doubled every ten years since 1899. Ours has

not: it hai certaiuly increased since the beginning of the century
from 48,ooo acres io 65,ooo acres in 1924, but the ilcrease does

not compare with that across the Atlantic.
Ioquiry into the reason for the popularity of the crop showed

that i; haa proved of exceptiooal value wherever farm labour is

dear, or wheie, as io Denmark, produclon is beiog intensified. Both
these conditions cau be found in Britain. The crop has long been
grown in certain places; it came into this country with clover some
ihree hundred yeirs ago: clover spread all over the kingdom, while
luceroe remained confined to the Contioental highway of Kent, Essex
and a few parrs of the Eastern counties.

On" ,eison for the spread of clover is that the organism liviog in
its root nodules, on which it depends for successful growth, is Dative
to this countryand flourishes in our soils,while the organism associated
with luceroe is not a native and does not generally occur in the soil,
so that the crop starts haodicapped if not foredoomed to failure'
Those farmers in the Eastern counties who grow luceroe find it
invaluable; it will stand for four or five years, giviog three cuts a
year, two of which can be made into hay, while the third is fed green :

ind tioally when the crop is ploughed out the land is left so rich in
oitrogenous organic matter-the costliest of all fertilisers-that it
will give a succession of heavy crops with litde extra helP. 

_

The trouble about the nodule organisms has been satisfactorily
overcome by Mr H. G. Thornton of the Bacteriological Department

t



6 LUCERNE
hcre. He has grown the organisms in quantity and has shown how

io-"Aa in"* to"the soil wheie thcy are-lacking' The method 
-had

ii Uu U"t"Joo ."."ful laboratory studies, but the testing on the neld

scale has been done on a number of farms in different Parts ot the

;;;;,.r;; "xf"oriu" 
matter which, however,. ha.s leen 11nd9r1d

.,.rssibte bv the'qenerous support of the Royal Agricultural Society'

?ti" ..ti,ta bf inoculation'ii described fully by Mr Thoroton io a

later oaoer. The results show that inoculation brings about an tn-

"iuosi 
li't .ror--tometimes, indeed, makes all the difference between

success and iailure-and it improves the feeding Yalue of the croP'

so that I tou of hay from iooculated lucerne is worth as much as

2 ( or ?o cwt, of lucirne hay grown without iooculation'-' tt'" .top t "t 
peculiariti6s Ind troubles' It is somewhat delicate

*t"r-rorno', of il crops it is then the most sensitive to competi-

;i;;; i;;;?'"; the end of its first vear it often looks so- bad. that

farmers are tempted to plough it 9P-i yet if tley would b"ut leave

ii the seconcl seaion shows a gleat dilference' The secret of success

is to keeo down weeds in the first year.

It will not tolerate v'ater-logged soils, nor will it stand a very

*u,-uriorrto. But it does not ie'ed, as some assert, abundance of
ii;;;;t; soil; only freedom from acidity' The best manures

are basic slag and potish' . The land must be clean, tor weeds are

difrcult to eliminate once the croP rs sown'"- ii; ,;;i;;i"; unde! test 
"r"'P,oo"nc", 

Grimm and--Hungarian'

The time of sowing is on some farms the eud ot APril' on others

Julvr probablv this" latter is tle better date, as it allows time tor

i^tJ iuitirutions to kill weeds''-'"N;;;;;;;.;; i, n".urr"ry in the Eastern counties' but io the

*",i". ri"ri ii t'"u.t a.tir"6t" to help in keeping. down weeds'

Where a cover crop is qrown inoculation seems esPeclally necessary'
" 'ii.-r;;-;;;iooia r" nr., the tilth fine, aod the seed should

not be sown too deeply, not mole than r iu' below the surlace'

+1";;;;;";it"Ji#'it no, clearlv known 
-; .it.varies on different

fuims from ls to ?o Ib'. p". u.,"' 'Tht width between the drills

ir'i"i"rii""iuy ,il" *""a difiiculty; in the Eastern couoties it is

desirable to setihem vide euough for the horse hoe to.Pass-say'
lo in. apart i in the West it may be better to broadcast the seeo on

;l# ffi;-;';: i; have the ground covered' especially-w.here rain

prevents the killioq of weeds by the hoe' Some farmers tall between

I;; ;;;;i;-;il ;;'i,, n",,oiu drills that cannot easilv be hoed;

iiir rr'" -lti"t". Ail experience shows that the plant once well

"ti"Url.f,J 
."n uu t 

""oity 
harrowed and cultivated and so kept

clean.
Conve.ration with farmers who grow luceme shows apparently

wide differences in practice' These can often be exPlaroed as ways

of dealing with the weed problem in the first year' But ttre croP
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is so new that much still remains to be learned, and one purpose
of this Conference is to obtain from practical growers accounts of
their dilficulties, so that the experimental programme can be made
to give better and more useful knowledge.

LUCERNE INOCULATION TRIALS
Br H. G. THORNTON, B.A.

Rothansttd Exlerinmtal Station

Tur experiments upon which I wish to open a discussion concetn
the treatmeot of lucerne seed with ctltwes of Bacillu.t radicicola, the.
micro-organism that produces nodules upon the roots of legumioous
plants. It has long been known that the organisms living in the
nodules are beneficial to the crop, owiag to the fact that they build
up from the free nitrogen of the atmosphere compounds that the
plant is able to utilise.

As loug ago as the nioeties Nobbe and Hiltner developed the
idea of artificially supplying leguminous crops with the nodule
bacteria, The early trials of legume seed inoculation gave very
variable and unsatisfactory results, but with the extension of our
knowledge of the principles concerned there has been greater
success in lecent years, and the inoculation of certain crops has be-
come a recognised practice in many parts of the world, especially in
America and Scandinavia. The failure of the process in the early
years of its use seems to have been due partly to faulty techaique
and partly to its application to unsultable crops.

In recent years the methods of storing the bacteria in the
laboratory have been improved, so that they can now be kept with-
out loss of vitality, and the media upon which they are issued to
the farmer have been modified so that, on the new media now used,
fresh cultures can be prepared at very short notice.

The exact method used to apply the bacteria to the seed aPpears
also to be of importance, as their activity in the soil may be affected
thereby. Recent work in the laboratory has shown that the bacteria
pass through a definite cycle of changing forms in the soil, During
certain stages in their life-cycle they are actively motile and, in this
condition, are able to migrate through the soil. Wheo inoculated
seed is sown the bacteria have to pass through the soil to reach the
various parts of the root system where the nodules are produced.
The timely appearance of the motile forms io the soil is thus of
vital importance. The nature of the {iuid used to convey the
bacteria to the soil influences both the time of appearance and the
relative members of these motile stages. It produces a corresPo[d-
ing influence on the migration of the bacteria through the soil,
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e\amDle. when a suspeosioo of the bacteria in ludlr'' rvas. added

;; ;;ii'tl ;;;; il'".i a"v" before thev began to spread..awav

the DoiDt of iuoculation. When a suspensiotr In n"' was

d- rhe inltial rest-period was reduced to torty-eight hours'-wnrle

, u susoension \a-nill and ralcium pbosphak the bacterra. Degan

,."ud ait", twelve hours. The addition of calcium PhosPnare to

;;il;h;; ,iitui","t the bacteria to miSrate through the.soil

in..eases the volume of soil infected by them in a Srven tlme'

,/ the common merhod of inoculating seed is to wet lt wlln a

,ension of the bacteria in skim milk' Pot -exPerrments 
were

efore made to see whether the addition of calcium PhosPnate ro

-iill"rii r"ii"*e the eflect of inoculation'. The phosphate was

rd to iocrease the oumber of nodules Produced very, consloer-
I and also to improve the crop. Thus oot only has laboratory

erience enabled us to maintain healthier cultures of the .nooule
:;lfi;;;;; t ro*l.dg" of itt life in the soil has modified our

hod of applYing these to the seed'

A second iuui of ro," of the early faillres with inoculation

; the apDlication of the process to unsuitable- croPs' It ls now

,*n thit^ the nodule-forming bacteria are drvlded lnto varletles'

iJ.r'*il.i,'rt'"ur" - i"r"!t only one or ar most a few kiods

leoumes. Now some of these varielies are almost unlversally

lli."r.'*t 
-*lr. For instance the organism that Produces

Iol"s on clor", is found even in the tap water ot.thrs.laDoratory'

such case. inoculation can scarcely be expected to benenr tne

,". On rh" other hand certain crops that have-beeD lDtroouceo

J th" .ouotry do not find ihe correct varietv ol the orgaDrsm rn

, .oii unt"r, ihi" i, in some way introduced, and it is-there. that

,c,rlation is likely to be helpful' Lucerne is a croP oJ [hts Krnq'

was introduced into Eng)and about l63o'-but.stnce that ttme.rrs

cwth has extended v"ty little beyond the $outh-bastern countres'

ili; Ht";';; i i, '"*t"n'iu"iy grown a-nd usually develops

J,rles on its roots without inoculation, showing.that the soll nas'

iir" .outt" of centuries, become infecred with the lucerne.noduie

nlirr.. 
'"iii"*pit io g-* it in rhe West and North o[- Great

ltoln-."", wirh very u-ncertain results; and while some failures

.;;';";';; 
"i,.iL",",i 

ro climate, th" e'idente indicates that the

;:"."".;",i;'i;';; nodule organism from the soil is aoother

rDortant factor.'tw;';i;i;;" decided to rnake a large-scale test of the. value

to.*""'i"o.of "tion 
in this counlry' Fir the reasons explained it

-^ ^.,-^^l-r rh"r in ,prrn;n rr.r" inoculation would be beneficial,
as expected that in certain areas

'hiie in other districts the Pres'hile fr"sence of the bacteria in the soil

:iiid ;:#;i";;;l"ilo^ 'rpJ'n'oo'' 
[t was therefore Decessarv

'":;t:"'n; ,i"'L."t-Jit,tiuu,ed all over the couotry to find-o.ut
r make trials at places distribured all over tne couurry to rrxu-u-ur
' ;i.; ';;;" -;1";;i.,, *h"'" the process would be profitable'there were
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Experiments are now in Progress at some fifty centres distributed

"-""" 

'dl""i- 
sri,"ir' ThLy 7.e being carried out try agricultural

colleses. {arm institutes and private individuals whose ready co-

;;;;;;;; 
-r',"i 

*"a" the tests possible' The. Roval agl:'l:l'il
Societv has made grants towards the cost of the work' I he tests

*"ru 
-lorn*""."a 

i"n rgz4, bur the very wet summer of that year

resrrlted in the loss of some of the trials and a tufther serles were

,i"r,"a ,f,it vear. At the present time there are thirty-ooe trials

il;;;;;;.' The majoritv of these were commenced too late to

""",tui"".r"irgr-.1" 
ti"i!r("a, but in eight cases this was done' and

in .*"" oi ?fr"t" the io"oculatioo was Tound to- produce a benefit

either io weisht or in the nitrogen content ot the crop' I nese

."r"ri. ,t"' b?i.hy ,o.rutit"d in* the followiog list showing the

percentage increase due to inocu.lation at triats in each county

named :-
Kiocardiueshire lo,40, I7 Per cent'
Durham t6 8
Stalfordshire 2 ,,
Warwickshire 35

Gloucester 179 Per cent.
Wilts r4r
Cornwall 3t

In the case of the Staffordshire trial the dillerence in yield.is

insionilicant. but there was an increase of 48 per cent' in. the

n"ri".r,un" of uitroqen in the hay. Since this nitrogen is mostly rn

il"';;;'i';i-"i;;;?;d it will 'be seen that, herJ also' the food

value of the croo has becn greatly iocreased by the treatment' .A
qreat difficultv iri the experimental work is due to the tact that the

E;;;;.i;;;;;;'d a;.m the itroculated into the uninoculated strips' so

il;;;; ;i;;;;; Ju" to tt " 
treatmer{ appears Iess in the trials than

would have beeo found under field conditions' In some trrals a

."*.a 
-U"rt"n, 

from the treatmeat has been observed' but it has not

,"i'U"", ,.t.iuf" to confirm this observation by weighings' If ooe
'olots the distribution of all the stations where inoculetion has shown

I L"""nr, ir is seen that outside the South-Eastern counties twenty-

;;'.;;;; ;; ; twenty-eight show a benefit' The remaining

;;r;;;r; ln -or, .ut"J be"en sown late in the season- and may

.i"*-"" "f".,'."*i 
tptiog. The conclusioo seems justifiable-that

i" ,fr"t" aitit-;.,t-;."cJlatio"n should always be-adopted save on fields

r.rro*o,o have qrown good lucerne crops before' There are indeed

cases where ino"culation'has eoabled good lucerue-to.be gro'wn on

ili.h;;;;t;;'"; before successfull/grown it' withiu.th.e S9u.th--B"ri"i" 
.rr.,i"t the advantages of in"oculadon are still dout'tful'

Th;;;;,hr"" ."n,r", wher-e a benefit has been obtained' but it
is likelv that a local presence or absence of the lucerne bacteria- in

ii"'..ii *liirnrr" it impossible to predict the effects o[ inoculation

i"ir-ri, "r"". 
We hope, irowever, to'obtain more evidence from fresh

centres in this area during the coming year'
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Irroculation should chiedy help us by enabling the -area of

successful growth to be extended. To do this, however, there are

two limitin"s factors to be overcome: the cold winters of the North
and the weEds due to wet weather in the West. It is possible that
some of the Caoadian or Scandinavian varieties cf lucerne may be

suficientlv cold-resistant to qrow in the North, aod this possibility
is beins iested. The weed- problem, however, has always been

orr"rnoina. There seem to be two possible ways of dealing with
it. One is late sowing. In the course of our trials sowing has

been carried out at times ranging from April till August, and the
best and cleanest have been ihose sorvn io July, since it is then

possible to cleao our the majority of annual weeds before sowiog'

Tt" ,".ona possibility is to us" iome cover croP' . It.is recognised

that iE the Eustern .ounti"s a cover croP is undesirable, but in the
West ooe is oft"o faced with the alternaiive of having an intentional
cover croD or an unintentional cover of weeds. The weakening

ulf"a of o cover croP is largely due to its removiog nitrogen from

the vounq lucerne. 'Inoculi-rion renders the plant more independent

,[ slil niiroc"n, so that the cover croP then does litt]e harm io this

way. For tiis reason our trjals have shown that where a cover crop

is used, inoculation is the more necessary.
I feel that this Problen of weed suppression- is .vital in, the

extension of lucerre 
-growing, 

and I hoPe it will be discussed by

those more competent to do so.

SOME SCOTTISH EXPERIMENTS
WITH LUCERNE

BY ANDREW CUNNINGHAM, B.SC'

Edinburgh and Eatt rf Scotland Colkge oJ Agriahurc

'Fnc exoeriments with lucerne carrieJ out by the Ediuburgh and

East of Scotland College o[ Agricultrrre were begun in tgzo'- In
that vear a culture for the inoculation ol Iucerne wis recelved lrom
the tnited States Department of Ag ricult ure rvith a.request. that it
should be tested. Ao experiment to test the eitect ot lnoculatlon was

carried out at Setol Mains, East Lothian, on land which showed a
ii,r" ,"ooir"-"ot (Hutchinson and Maclennan's method) of I tor
calcium'carbonate per acre. The inoculation was applied to the

seed. The crop wis a complete failure.
An endeavour was made to ascertain whether lucerne was glov'tr

satisfactorily anywhere within the College area, at this time' Three
small olots'weri discovered-one al Pathhead, Midlothian, one at

N"rr,o'*n Sr Boswells, Roxburghshire, aod one at Cupar, Fife' All
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three plots carried excellelt crops. The one at Cupar had been
inoculated; the other two had been neither inoculated nor limed.
The plot at Pathhead yielded three good cuttiogs anuually and
had been sown five years previously. The soil from the Newtown
St Boswells and Pathhead plots showed no lime requiremeot but
contained calcium carbonate.

Io, tgz3 a small area at Scone was used to test the elfect of
inoculation and liming. It was divided ioto four equal parts, two
of which received ground limestone at the late corresponding to the
lime requirement. A culture for inoculation was obtained from
the United States Department of Agriculture. It was used for in-
oculating half of the seed, which was drilled 4 in. between the rows.
The plots were arranged to give uninoculated, unlimed;, uninocu-
lated, limed; inoculated, unlimed, and inoculated, limed areas. A
good crop was cut in September I923, Iooculation increased the
crop yield from 5o to 8o per cent. and nearly doubled the percentage
of nitrogen in the dry matter (see Table, p. r2). Owing to the fact
that the plots were small the yields have been stated as percentages of
the yield of the unlimed uniaoculated plot. The plots at Scone have
yielded two good cuttings each year since 1923 aud the inoculation
has now spread to all four plots.

Io, tgz.4 a more extensive series of experimeots was planned to
test the effect of inoculatioq and liming. The general arrangement
of the plots was the same as at Scone, but the whole area at each
centre consisted of I acre divided into four ,\-acre plots, except at
Boghall, where a total area of r acre was sowo. The lime require-
ment of the soil was determined by the Hutchinson and Maclennan
method, and ground lin5rstooe was applied in excess of the lime
requirement to two of the plots some time before the seed was
sown. All four plots also received a dressing of phosphatic and
potash manures. The inoculation consisted of a mixture of cultures
isolated from plants obtained from the plots at Scone and cultures from
the United States Department of Agriculture. The cultures were
grown on mannite agar. The growth was suspended in water
and the suspension was used to water the seed for rhe iroculated
plots. The seed used was a mixture of two parts of Provence to
one of South American aod ooe of English grown, It was drilled
io April and May, 8 in, between the rows, at the rate of 3o lb.
per acre. Precautioos were taken to prevent transfer of inoculation
in sowing, and a path 3 fr. wide was left between the inoculated
and uninoculated plors in order to reduce the risk of spread of
inoculation.

Considerable difficulty in establishing the crop was experienced
in most of these experiments. The crop failed in five of the eight
centres. At the remaining three centres-Camptoun aud Ballen-
crieff in East Iothian, and Boghall in Midlothian-the experiuents
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urere more successful. The plots at Camptoun gave a fair yield the
Iirst seasoo. UDfortunately, however, they had to be ploughed up
at the ertd of the first season lbr reasons which had no connection
with the experimeat. The experiments at Ballencrieff and Boghall
gave small yields the first season, but in neither case was the crop
suficiently large to weigh.

The crop obtained in these experiments in 1925 has, as a rule,
been fed green to animals, In order to secure a figure for the
weight of hay a weighed sample has been takeu in the field and air-
dried in the laboratory. Owing to the fact that it has been found
to be practically impossible to prevent inoculation from spreading to
the uninoculated plots it has been difficult to obtain values which
accurately represent the effect of iooculation. Generally speaking,
it has been necessary to cut and weigh the crop on selected repre-
sentatiye areas and to calculate the yield from the data so obtained.
The results, however, do not truly lepresent the effect of inocula-
tion, because the crop on the ulinoculated areas has cousisted almost
entirely of weeds.

The procedure outlioed sometimes necessitated the weighiog of
rhe crop from compamtively small areas, as for example at Ballen-
crieff. In this case, therefore,,the results have been stated as per-
ceotages of the yield of the limed uninoculated plot. It should be
mentioned, however, that the crop oo the iooculated limed plot in
this case, as well as at Scone, was decidedly superior to that oo the
correspondiog plot ac Boghall, which yielded about 3o cwt. per
acre. Inoculation produced a marked efect oo the yield and also
on the perceotage of nitrogen. The second cutting was taken about
four weeks aftei the 6ft, with a view to allowing of the possibility
of obtaining a third cutting, This expectation, however, was not
realised. The Boghall results also show the beneficial effects of
inoculation on yield and percentage of nitrogen. A fair total yield
has been seculed. Although the second cuttiog gave a smaller
weight than the 6rst, it contaioed a higher percentage of nirrogen
and a higher actual weight of nitrogen per acre than the first.

The high proportion of failures in the experiments srarted in
t924 was arrributed to :

(r) Too early sowirg and the cold wet season. As a result
the crop grew slowly and was dificult to keep free from weeds.

(2; Late application of lime. The lime was applied generally
less than oDe mooth before sowiog, and probably therefore had
oot sulficient time to exert fully its beneficial efects. Thus soils
with a higher lime requirement thau I'2 tort failed to produce a
croP.

(3) Inadequate cleaniog of the land in certEin cases.
Iu t9z5 experiments were begun at four new centres, Io those

cases the lime was applied three to five months before sowing. The
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seed was sown in June, aod before sowing the land was ngl:::l
from time to time to encourage *ted s""tlf to germinate' The soil

il;',i;,ir;r"rsnt cieaned"uud,cultivoted just before the crop.was

;il.'" d;'t-."?lsed consisted cntirelv of the Provence vartety'

ii i"r*r*'ir,"-"*angemetrt of the expeiiments was the same as in

"'(o r", as one can judge, the crop at three of the fo,r centres

""r#r';; h";"";;;fi;h"f itself i cutting was obtained at all

lf,I"T.""".t 
^i-.t " 

.nd of tt'" fi"t '""'on' 
In"one case (at Kildinny')

iliiir,i:ill:*ffi l;liii:"**'.x:J4i{:'ri:-!fl l:
l"^*^?^,1,^ir"".'lot rias under r ton. These results are more.promts-

*i'*i*lir**-'Tiltl"1fu1:lli:imrJf 
'",f""Htr'?lift *

soil was too heavY for this croP'
.r-. awnericnce with lucerne therefole indicates -that- 

on soils

"dJ;i"I" 5;;;;; *iir'' rl*" a satisfactory crop can often b" q':yn
'J;ffi;'ii"t;jil;. dn soils *i,i, " aittintt lime requirement the

;j:""#i"[#;;; liming and inotut"tion have been demonstrated

ffi"ffi;ii;;l';as"t'"i" u"e' obtained in certain cases' Late

sowinq ivith thorougn p'"r'rntnuty tl"uoing and cultivation of the^land

-^^-.-r^ ho ^f valrre in 
"r,rottJhing 

it'""ttop' From the practicel

ia-i"+"i", 
",rr" g."",.tt a**l*t -aDoears to be the uncertarnty

of obtaininq a satistactory y't'i-ii'" H*t season' The work- will'

;i";"#;:"8"-.;;ii","a '*iir' " ui"* to trving .to.overcome- -this
;;il;i;: a, """.pt will atso be made to obtain rurther data on

ili'"i"ii'tui"i"Ji"-oi"oitt adequatelv provided with lime'

LUCERNE FOR THE DAIRY FARM
Br J. MACI(INTOSH' N'D'A" N'D'D'

Tbc Natiotal hrtittttc for Rucatrl: it Dairyirtg

H; ;:l:i,'[,'$]' t :"nt- k1!:lix1::lt*Bii]]ili
many centuries. It aPPears to.

the ieventeenth ceotury, aDd rts cultivation on suitable soiJs slowly

soread throuqhout th" soutn-E"siero counties' . Marshall' in'his
'il;;i ;;;;,i- ;i ; h' 

- -sout 
tn' o corrzrirr' published in I 7 9u' rnentrons

iilllr,,ii'iJJir;'g fractice or thu'iistrict'of Maidstone and also o[ the

Isle of Thaoet is distingu'sni fiorn it'ut of other parts of England

il'-i",r,. r..ii,"*, ;iin tit'itt' lucerne is grown io small fiel9::ily:'
;'";;;;;;"',;ililg io rows with hoeo intervals' as in other couot.es'
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but growing at random, as sainfoin, clover and other cultiYated
herbage,"

Tf,e main purpose for which lucerne was then grown was for
cuttiug and feeiiug greea to horses io the stable during the summer,
and it-was only afiei the oineteeoth century was well advanced that
this crop camqto be recognised as specially suitable for the feeding
of dairy cows. Appreciation of its value for this purpose was

doubtless stimulated by the reports published- in The Jour.nal of
tbe Rzl,al Apricultural Sotie9 and elsewhere of its popularity on
the dairv far"ms in France and other couatries. In 1885, however,
the area under Iucerne in Eogland and lf/ales was only about I4,ooo
acres; during the ten-year period 1894 to.t9o4 the area rose to

55,7oo acres, in r922 to 57,!oo acres, and !n I925 to over oo,ooo
acres.

The early advocates of lucerne growing laid special stress on the
drousht-resistins oowers of this crop and on the number of cuts
whict could be ibiained in one seascn, and little was said about its
rutritive value beyond the general statement that horses and other
stock throve well on it.

At the present time those who press the claims- of lucerle as a

forage plani and who desire to see a greatly increased acreage grown
in this country, especially on dairy farms, lay stress otr rts 

-Yaluable
oualities in thiee differeni aspects r firstlt, its value as food for cows
comoured with other similar'crops; secondly, its rapid growth after
the hrst year and power of giving thrce cuts annually for four to
."r"o ,"ui" or even longer. independently of the weather conditions;
aud thirdly, its importan'.e as a nitrogen-iollecting crop, thus enrich-
ing the soil during its g6owth, and making thc applicatign of dung
alirost unnecessary for ieveral years after.

From the point of view of providiog food for stock, lucerne
can be made into hay, cut green as a soiling croP, or cut, chaffed

and made into silage. \t'-hen made ioto hay the food value of
the Droduct naturafiy varies coosiderably according to the degree
of maturitv of the irop when cut and the merhods employed in
making th6 hay, The ieare. u.e the most digestible and nutritious
part oF the plr'nt; h"nc" great care should bJtaken to preserve the
ieafag" us much as possibTe, The chemical analysis of lucerne hay

as gi"ven in Ratioi for Lit'c Sto&, published b-y the Ministry of
Agriculture. shows that when the crop is cut lor hay betore lt rs

io"flow", the perceotage of digestible irude proteio is higher than
in anv other iiod of hav. wiih the exception of that made from
,u.""'ar, 

", 
the same stage of qrowth, and also higher than in any

home-grown cereal graiui lf ihe luceroe is in full flower at the
time oT cutting, the"percentage of digestible protein is somewhat
reduced, but is still-higher ihan in iny other commoo hay, and

egual to any of the cereal grains except wheat.
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A hav of the above quality is, therefore, a valuable source of

orotein f6, srowins stock and- for dairy cows, and a good supply

*ilt l"tt"n "uopreciablv the need for purchased concentrates-f or

examDle. 14 ib, lo."tn" hay (cut when the crop is in full flower)

^rrd 
io to io lb. maneeli require to be supplemented ooly by

r to'z lb, crushed oaii or oiher cereal to provide a ration for
maintenance and the first gallon of milk, whereas 14 lb' average

oualitv meadow hav and 1o to 4o lb. mangels require to be

.looold.ented bv r'lb' deiorticated ground-nut cake and t !b'

..oih"d ou,, to provide a ratioD of similar protein content-' 
-

Lucerue is 
"tuo 

.o." valuable as a soiling crop on a dairy farm,

because, after a first cut has been taken and made iato -hay,-as. 
a

iot" ,.,r,o oth"t cuts can be obtaioed, one towards the end of July,
when the pastures often are bare, and another ia September' A
moderate cioo of lucerne will give at each cut about 5 tons green

forage per aire, and if 35 to-4o Ib. per-head daily be allowed'
I u.i" iitl suffice for tw"e-nty-"i!t t cows for ten days in lrrly and

asain in Septemberl or in oihei words' t acre will provide about

,Z tb. nr""n foddei dailv for seveq cows for almost three months

dorins -tb" driest part of th" yu"t. Further, in a moist season,

when"there is moie grass and less need for forage -croPs, aDy

surolus can be made iito hay or silage, accordiog to the weather

.onli,ion" at rhe time the ciop is reidy to cut' It must also be

remembered that lucerne hay is richer in lime and phosphates than

anv other drv fodder, aod'green lucerne is richer in these con-

.iii".ri" ,rr"ti atrv otier suiculent food, with the excePtion of
sugar-beet tops. 'It is Probably better that cov/s should receive

ihii, -io"rul'.utter thiough i crop thau in the form of mineral

.rrooleme'nts to the ration.
'hhe duration of a lucerne ley, once it is properly established,

mav be anvthing from four to siueu yeat., and the possessiou o[
. i., ,o ui.", Jf " .top which provides three cuts of good hay

6, fo.ugu or silage annually foi this length of time shorld be

invaluab"le on man'y dairy farms where it is at present unknown'
Results uo to this'staodird caonot be obtained without care in the

DreDiratio; of the seed bed, cleaning before and after sowing,

iuitable manuring, and some surface cultivation year.by year; but
oDeratioos of this-nature lntte to be carried out annually to a greater

"i.i"o, 
f"r almost every other crop, so that over the duration oi a

sood lev the cultural operations aie materially less than where the

iand is inder a rotation of crops. There is, however, still need for
a considerable amount of experimental work to 6nd out the best

methods of stimulating the plant during the first year of its growth,
and the safest and most efficient after-treatment to PreYent the 1ey

becoming overrun by weeds'
The-effect of a'lucerne crop in increasing the ferrility of the
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soil on which it is growo, by increasing the oitrogen cont-ent thereof,
adds to its value, not only io the dairy farmer, but to all who wish

to increase the fcrtility of their farms. A crop with the Persistency
and productivitv of iucerne would be of great agricultural value

even' although 
-it 

diminished the all-round fertility of the soil

oo which it irew. We should therefore appreciate it all the more

when the moit expensive manurial i ngredient-n itrogeo -is greatly
increased in amouut and the soil improved in physical condition by
its growth.Yfhe above summary of the many virtues of luceroe, most of
which have been knowu in this country for at least 6fty years,

almost inevitablv sives rise to the question, " Why is it oot growo
to a much greater extent than at present i " Perhaps the comuooest
answer to ihis question is that it is by no means easy,to ens-ure a

sood plant. There have been many I'ailures, and rhe local histo-ry

6f onu f"ilur" is likely to be quite as widely known as that ot a

success.
The discussion on this subject which is to follow may therefore

be more helpful if I add a short statement on the e-xperience which
we have had in attemptiog to grow lucerne successfully on the farm
of the National Institute for Research in Dairying.

ln t9z2 a field of 8 acres was sown with lucer,ne-in Aug-ust.
The fieid was clean but not in good heart, and before drilling
different manurial dressings were applied to a oumber of plots. - No
deftoite results wereobtained on any of these plots, and throughout
the field as a whole the lucerne was slow in establishing itself.
Io the followiog year there was a very thin plant of lucerne and

aonual weeds srew freely. -The crop, such as it was, was cut out
for hav in Tuli, and the viEld was estimated at from 5 to 7 cwr'
p"r 

".iu. 
Thir r.turn wai very disappointing, and iD the autumD the

question aros" as to whether ihe field should be ploughed up, or
the lucerne left for another year. The latter course was decided on,
and in rhe autumo of rgz 1 the whole field was cultivated both ways
to a deoth of z co z in. a-od afterwards harrowed, This treatment
led to i great impiovement, and io r9z4 a useful crop of hay and
a second iut of green forage was obtained. The autumn of t9z4
was too wet to -permit of iultivation, but in March 1925 auother
visorous cultivation and harrowing was given, and a still better
..6p *ur obtaioed than in the previous year. On one side of the
fieli, where ooly straggling plaats aud spaces bare of lucerne were
to be found io the autumn of t924, lucerne sPrang uP thickly and
covered the grouod effectually. A good crop of hay was obtaioed
in May, a cui of greeo fodder for cows io July and August, and

another in September and early October.
Had the iucerne ley beeu ploughed up at the end of the first

year, as was advised by some observets, oo return would have been



vears more.
'"' o,*-ut o"ri"nae of the severe comPetition which the lucerne met

-t,h"i;;t*;;;i*ing tt'" first veni of its growrh 1"9 "i:. '-911
X'ili" i"ii,,i'" ;", or'pt"tt in order ro get iurther i.tormation on

It"'?rl., .ii.ti"i" .ulii'ution afrer sowi-rog' For this experime.nt

;,r'"H;i;;;;;"ti"' ''^" s-elected which was consi-dered to have

il;;"ii .r"""a'""a reasonably free from weeds' on.z'4th June

the seed was sown i on too"tt' of plots it was broadcasted aod

:." .il;,;;'" f*; ii was drilled' on' r zth July' one..month atter

h"yti,, 
;littl"ll:1"*, -t'^#s':xii 

[xi',{"'::iiiJ.";:r*'*:
trated to a dePth of at teast u rn' in this short period of time' A

few weeks later' owing to " "'ong 
growth of weed:.'wlicl^'1l'1d

,"".p"a*afy "pp"ared-ihe 
whole area was run over wrth a mower

end rhe Produce carted awal'
""" r;;;;;i; afterwards oue-third of each drilled plot was hand-

h""i:T;;i;;i i,^'i"*"a th'e" 'i','e'' aud ooc-third untouched'

Of the broadcast plot on"+nt'o 
-*u' 

lefr untolched and two-thirds

harrowed three times. uurrng the spring end summer 9f '91-1"1"
competition from weeds u"t"tn" to'"'t"uite and the plalt as a,whole

;111H;;il;&"r':::tl:':rli:1,*',','# jil'"?iil'j,'r:."l
a berrer and :t.?"s.' clo*'.1..:i J"; ;;r;,t.,;;.,,hose which had
while those which were harrowt

I;:1;;; *""ii""t' There was no evidence that the harrowing

of the plant within two tontn''oi sowing had done any harm"and

IJ ,'"""Irr 
"r-u"ule 

that the *"J io'p""titioo may be materially

i"*l["a'Ly'"rtr*e cultivation ar this earlv stage'

ln this experiment and rn Ine 8-acre field previously reterred to

,h";'#;#f.ii;.. oi '""d' a fooa pr"'t oi lucerne was'obtaioed

iX';'":;;6;; ,oi th" out""oiine hirficultv was that of keeping

down the growlh oi *t"o' ond'?'"'uoining 
'a reasonable' yield of

Iucerne duriog the hrst nawei y""i' rt oi'"t be recognised', that

lucerne does not develoP qu't*iy"not "t:"]" ]it-,:i-lT:,T^tll:l;li
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obtained for the preceding twelve months' but by surface tlllit:ll:l
;;;;i;; *"t apparently"stimulated' and a good return' consrderrng

;i'" il;;" ;i itii soit, ["" been obtained duriog the Past tvo years'

;1:t':;;;..rP;.i'oi out^ining a similar return for one or two

:::::T :,":"il' ;.J';[,';;;;Lil;l"', the prod uce during the Iirst

ii'"?ii"",i,i'i,lt,'r'il "q'"i'i" 
a -od"'at" ciopof hav'

""'s;,i,h""i.id'.,"re.ied to t!.,".*:U:3,:ltj,':.'T;.fl::i,:*
lime per acre Previous to sowtnl

l;;,J;;,;; 'farried out' on 7n adjacenr field in the farm the

""r*i"r. ...rri", had grown a useful 
-crop 

of luceroe'' 'and 
it was

ii: ;#;":;;1il;'"i. tf, ot in 
"':."1'o',Tllol'"u3::'] :f ':":::Lil;

should, in the 6rst instance, Pro
in any lbrm.
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On manv occasions I have discussed u'ith dairy farmers the
advisability of growing a small area of lucerne, and freqlently I
have been met iith thi complaint that when they had tried it they
had been able at first to get a satisfactory plant, but v€re Yery

disappointed with the firstlear's growth' Apparcntly, therefore,
before the acreage under lucerne can be materlally rncreased lt- ls

essential to find"out by what methods of cultivatioo comPetition

from weeds can be kePt'down, aod how a fair crop cao be obtained

duriog the first year. 
- It may be that inoculation will aid materially

in thii respect.'aud a stronqer growth in the early stages will
therebv hinder'weed growth.- Dairy farmers and others will value

sreatlv any assistance or advice which will increase the return
iurin[ the'first year of the plant's growth.

LUCERNE GROWING IN HIGH AND
WET DISTRICTS
Br R. D. WILLIAMS' M.Sc.

ll4hb Plant Brcaling Station' ilcrlntoXtb

Lucrx.xp is grown only to a very small extent in the 
-Western

counties. In'"Wales, foi example, it is almost entirely cotrfined to a

small area in South Glamorgan. During recent years several half-
hearted attempts have been made to introduce it into other districts,
but without much success. Why is luceroe, which is gencrally
acknowledqed to be thetbest fodder crop in the world both as

reqards pr;ductivity and feeding value whel grown under suitable
.oidi,ioor, not groiun to a larger exteut io districts such as Wales,
which are devored mainly to stock-rearing I

There are several reasons for this: the most imPortatrt are the
absence of lime in the soil, high raiofall, and the fact that the
srowins oflucerne is often undeitaken without the full appreciation
Jf the ipecial requirements of the crop. Thus, for examplel it is

oo, 
"r, 

ui.ornroo'Dractice to sow lucerne with a seeds mixture under
oats or barley, regardless of the soil and weather conditions of the
district. It has bien repeatedly shown by various experiments 

-con-
ducted ia dilferent cooniies thui under conditions previiling in Wales
luceroe is nearly always a complete failure when sown ia this way.
In an experiment conducted at Aberyst$'yth, in Igzz-t9:3, luceroe
*". rowo in a very simple mixture consisting of 5 lb. of tall oat

srass. 71 lb. of an iarly red clover and t5 Ib. of'Provence lucerne

i"r 
^.iu-. 

The soil was deficient in lime and phosphates. The
phosphates were made good by the application of slag at the-rate of
6.*t. per acre, Though the seeds germinated quite well, lucerne
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Red clover
Tall oat grass
Ilnsown grasses and weeds
Lucerne .

was unable to make headway, aPParelltly owing ro the severe

competitioo from the tatl oar grass aod red clovcr' and when cut for
hay in rgz3 the plants were riery small-their average height being

oniy 5 in.-and si.kly io uppeatance. The Percentage composition

of ihe hay was as follows:-

' 48't. 44'5. 6'4
. o'4

h other words, the lucerne produced only zo lb. of hay per acre

-that 
is, the weight of hay was c.rnly J Ib. more than the weight of

seeds sown, Thit this was Iargely due to competition was shown
bv the results of another experiment set uP ir the same field on
eiactlv similar soil, in which the lucerne had beeo sowl alone in
wide 

-drills 
and therefore not in competition with other species'

About t S cwt, of hay (first cut) was obtained from the experiment.
Luceine is far more sensitive to comPetition, especially duriog

its early stages of growrh, thau aoy other tbrage crop grown in this

countrv. Consequintly, except perhaps on soil which is particularly
sLritabli, it should always be sown alone and in drills, so that it can

be kept free from weeds right from the very start uotil the crop is

firmlv esrablished. The best stands at Aberystrvyth have been

obtained by sowing ia drills about 12 in. aPart. When sown at

this distanie the crop helps to keeP the land clean by filling up the
drills during the summer when the growth is too tall to send the
hoes throush.

Conside'rable care should be exercised in selecting fields for
srowing lucerne. ft is merely a waste of time, labour and seeds

io atreript to grow the croP on vely exposed fields or on shallow,
heouv oi badiv drained soils. The fields should be fairly well
sheltered, preferably with a southern asPect. The soil should be

fairlv deep and well drained. It is a sound Practice irr \r'et districts
to s6w the crop after rootsr as the land is then fairly clean and in
sood heart." Most of the soils in the extreme west are very deficient in lime,
the lime requiremenrs being ofte[ over 2 tons Per acre' The
absence of lime is due Partly ro the fact that the soils are in the
maiu derived from non-calcareous rocks aad Partly to the leachi[8
acrion of the raio, The average aonual rainfall in most districts in
Wales is well over 4o in.-that is, practically twice as much rain

as io the east o[ England. Lucerne, more than any olher croP,

except possibly sainfoin, requires a high proportion of lime in the
soil,'and befoie it can be grorvn wirh sttccess in wet districts the
soils must be heavilY limed'
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The results of two experiments carried out at Aberystwyth are
interesting in that they show the kind of crops often obtained when
lucerne iJ sown on soils very deficient in lime, These were red
clover trials in which a few plots of Provence lucerne-some in
drills and others broadcasted-were included for comparison. The
lucerne was sowo at ?o lb, per acre, and red clover at an average
rate of r5 Ib. The iucerne germinated quite as well as the red
clover, but the plants remaioed very small and stunted throughout
the seeding year and the first haryest year, and by the second year
they had died back completely. The average yields of green fodder
per acre of luceroe and Montgomery red clover during the first two
years were :

Montgomery
Luceroe.

Montgomery
Lucerne .

Exlcrinctt I
1923 r92+

. I58 cwt. 59 cu't.
6+ ,,

Exyrirrr.nr II
1923 r92+

. . 165 cwt. 6r cwt.
lrt

In most cases where lucerne is grown for the first time the soil
should be inoculated. The simplest method of doing this is to in-
oculate the seeds of the first crop with an artificial culture, then if
the crop has beeo properly inoculated to use the soil from this Iield
to inoculate the other fidds. But if the soil is very deficient in
lime, inoculation has practically no effect. This u'as shown to be
the case io an experiment laid down in 1920. Io this experiment a
number of plots were sown with inoculated and uninoculated seeds
of Proveoce lucerne on soil very deficient in lime' There was
practically no difference between crops given the two treatments,
both giving equally poor results.

A simiiar experiment u,as started last year in which inoculated
and uninoculated seeds were sown on both limed and unlimed
plots. Though it is rather early to draw any definite conclusions
from this experiment, even now it is quite clear that the Iimed plots

-both the inoculated and uniooculated-are better tha[ the Plots
which received no lime. Of the limed plots the inoculated seemed
last autumn to have a much more healthy appearance than the un-
inoculated plots.

On the inoculated plots, more especially on those which had been
limed, the roots have already a large number of uodules, while oot
a single nodule could be found on the roots of the plants growing ou
the plots which had oot been inoculated.
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Most of our soils are also lacking in phosphates. Lucerne in

commoo with other leguminous crops if they are to be grown
successfully must be supplied with phosphates. On soils very
deficient in phosphates the best time of applying this manure is
just before sowing, so as to give the seedlings a good start.

It is often asserted that lucerne cannot be growo profitably in
districts with high rainfall. On the cootrary, excelleut crops of
lucerne, lastiog for several years, have been grown at Aberystwyth
and other centtes io Wales, and there i$ oo reason why it should
oot be grown with equal success in other wet districts, provided the
soil is well supplied with lime and phosphates, the seeds iaoculated
aod sown in drills on well-drained sheltered fields, and the crops
kept free of weeds, especially during the first year,

There is no doubt that the final take depends to quite a large
extent oD the time of sowing. If sown too early-say, in late March
or early April-a large percentage of the seedliogs may be killed ofi
by late frost; and if the sowing is delayed until too late, winter will
set in before the plants are firmly established, In an experiment
on the rime of sowing lucerne, conducted ar Aberystwyth iD I925,
seeds were sown in replicated drill plots eyery two weeks from
3oth March to 7th August, the same number of viable seeds being
sown in each case. The number of seedliogs oa small representatiye
areas of each plot were counted from time to time. The resu]ts
giren below show the average numbers expressed as percentages
of the number of viable seeds sown present on 7th September in
the case of the first four sowings. The results of the later sowings
are not shown, as uofortunately they are not comparable with those
given by the early sowings, owing to the fact that germination was
badly efected by the severe drought which occurred during June
and July.

finet oJ' Sorting

3ori Marclt t4th A?ril 2at/' 4ril rztl Ma1
Pcrcentage No. of I
established plants I r9.o t2'7 4g'3 43'o
on 7th September J

As seen from these results the plots sown in late April aud mid-
May gave much better staods than those sown earlier.

Our knowledge concerning the behaviour of the dilferent varieties
of lucerne under dillerent conditions is rather limited. The results
of the few small-scale trials conducted at Aberystwyth suggest that
Grimm and Caoadian Variegated are more suitable for wet districts
than Provence and other utioa tarieties, not because they are neces-
sarily more productive, but because they give heavier crops duriog
midsummer-that is, from late June to August, the only period
when it is usually possible to make hay io wet districts. There is
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also a certain amount of evidence which seems to indicate that the
hybrid varieties are also able to v,ithstand pasture conditions better
than the common varieties.

As a plaut breeder I am oaturally more interested in the possi-

bilities of'breeding lucerne to suit d'iflerent conditions than in the
purely agronomic aspect of rhe work.' Like-nearly all 

-cross-fertile 
species, every variety of lucerne

consists of a .lirge number of distiuct types. Many of these types
show verv widi diFerences in certaia economic characters. In
Provence iuce.ne, for instance, it is possible to select plants which
start qrowth two to three weeks earlier in the spring than others i
also o'iants which are able to sive three to four cuts a year, others
onlyiwo, Aqain, some plants"assume the wioter habit much earlier
than others. ahey also differ in frost resistance, )eafiness, seed,pro'
duction and manrother important charactels. Unlike some of the
other cross-fertili species, lucerne is fairly self-fertile, if artificially
self-pollinated, Fo'r example 76 per cent. of the lucerne plants
which were self-pollinated by me in I925 produced a certain amount
of seed. If the plants t"eie pure aird bied true to type it would
be a comoarativeiv simole maiter to breed improved strains. Un-
fortunateiv the p.irbl"ni is far more complicate'd than this, as nearly
cverv lucirne olant is a product of a cross betweeo two uolike
planis, and wilitherefore t"gt"gu," out io the next and subsequeat
geoerations into a Iarge nurn=bei of different types, even when self-
iertilised. It is possfule, however, to secure a certaio -degree 

of
purity by self-feitilising the plants and their progeny for several
ieneiations. Durins this Drocess the undesirable characters are

teiag eliminated. Wh"o.th'" necessary degree -of 
purity is reached,

the next step is to group together a number ot Pure lrnes showlng
the desired'charactirs ind allow these plants to intercross freely :

this is necessary in order to recoYer the vigour which has been lost
duriog the proi"., of pure liniog. By ado'pting som-e such method
it wilf no doubt be pdssible to breed new strains of lucerne which
might be more suitaLle to our cooditions than,any of the existing
varieties. It must be remembered that most of the breeding work
so far conducted with lucerne in America aod elsewhere has been
with a view to obtaining types with increased resistaace to frost and
to drought, For Welih and West Country situations resistance to
wet ancl- more or less water-logged conditiLns is the 6rst essential,
and thus it is possible that strains with shallower, more fibrous
and more brancfring root systems may be more suitable than those
with the normal dee"p-gro*ing top toois, and this is ooe of the points
under consideration in coonection with our breeding rvork.



THE DISCUSSION

Lono Bl.sorsI.os, Parliamentary Secretary to the Mitristry of
Agriculture, speakiog in discussion, said that he wished to record
hii very hearty approval of the conferences a6 a most uscful part of
the work of Rothamsted. Also he was delighted to observe the
partnership between the Royal Agricultural Society and Rothamsted
which was found ia the work on lucerne inoculation.

He considered that lucerne is one o[ the most valuable crops in the
world on stock farms. It is found as an outstanding croP not only
in Canada and America but in most great agricultural countries.

The conditions of hish cost of labour aad need for intensive
cultivation predicated by" Sir lohn Russell are present with us
to-day.

In the immediate future an intensification of cultivation on the
existing arable area is more probable than aoy extension of it, and
,o .ro[ ia more suited to aisist this development than is lucerne,
which is a ootent fertilisins asent-

On his'own land, in blo"ucestershire, he had failed for fifteen
years to gro\r luceroe, but since inoculatiog his seed lte has been
uble to piroduce excellent crops of it, sown in the Scandinavian
manner under a mixed cover crop of barley and oats.

In coalirmation of Mr Thornton's allusion Mr G,rrceNex of the
Herts Agricultural Institute said that the good effects of iooculation
on Iucerie sown under a cover crop of-barley at Oaklands were
very remarkable, and far greater than those seen on the same field
where the lucerne was sown without a cover croP' This being so,

he was encouraged to question the policy of sowing the se-ed without
cover, which iovolves the missing of a crop in the year of seeding.

The exoerience of three farmers io Somersetshire was adduced

by Mr HrJ, Principal of the Cannington Farm Institutc. One man
who had qrown the crop fot twenry years regarded ir, when properly
rn.naged,-as the most valuable food on the farm. He said thar it
can fillow aoy crop in the rotation provided the land is clean.- All
three groweri weie emphatic in maintaining that broadcasting is
the best method of sowing.

In the matter of pte-ireatment, one farmer insisted that a very
sood tilth aod firm seed bed should be obtained, and another that

i to 4 .*t. per acre of superphosphate should be used. The
lrowei with the longest expeiience ricommended the use of a seed

iate of zo lb. per aire, ani that the coYer croP, if used, should
be a very thin ieeding of barley to be cut green before flowering.
All threi farmers used English-grown seed of unstated origin.
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When the crop is well established all count on cutting it twice
in the season and on usiug the last growth to feed green to cows.
Lucerne hay is found to be difficult to make and to heat easily in the
stack. Difficulties arising from this characteristic are accentuated
by the fact that the crop must not be moved much in the field for
fear of loss of valuable leafage. With adequate care the crop is
expected to last from six to ten years, but the growers consider
that a very wet autumn will kill it out.

Mr G. P. Mrrr of Messrs Gartoas Ltd. mentioned that trials
with sundry varieties of lucerne had been carried out by his firm
during the past few years at three difereot centres. Two strains
of English-grown seed were used with Provence and Grimm.

Tf,e Eoglish seed had produced the best results, followed by
the Provence, with the Grimm a good fourth' Euglish lucerae seed
is to be saved this year from the main crops and oot from the
later cuts.

Mt DrMprer Wrrernnr expressed the gratification of the
Research Committee of the R.A.S.E. on the success of the inocula-
tion exoeriments crrried out bv Rothamsted, He considered that
new reiearch work is required'in matters of cultivation aqd in the
production and testing of varieties. The extension of the area of
iucerne presents yet tnother facet of the great liming problem, for
over many districts where lucerue has aot commonly been grown
chalk-getting aod lime-burning have died out. He hoped that with
the spiead of the crop would come the extension of such schemes
for chalk-grioding as ihat promoted by Lord Leicester in Norfolk.

I
Mr Srpwem of the Ministry of Agriculture said that several

years ago he had noticed lucerne plants growing vild on a railway
imbankment near Elgio, and that he wished to call the attention of
plant breeders to what might prove to be an unusually hardy variety'
In more recent years he had seeu the beDeficial effects of iq-
oculation, and at Kilmarnock had observed good results from the
use of oitrate of soda to help the plant to a quick establishment'
As an eyewitness he was able to coufirm the striking results
obtained oo the lucerne plots at the Hertfordshire Institute at
Oaklands last year. He considered that a good coutent of organic
matter in the soil was often an important factor in the successful
establishmeot of the plant.

Mr S. F. ARMsTRoNG of the National Institute of Agricultural
Botauy said that the Imtitute is carrying out trials with lucerne
seed of different nationalities. At Cambridge, plots of Provence,
English, Grimm, Peruvian, Kansas and Dakota straiqs vere Put
down in May tgzz and, are still in being, They yielded four cuts
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in rg:3 and threc in each subsequent year. Another trlal carried
out on the drill-strip method is beiog carried out in HamPshire,
the strains involved 

- 
being English (z), Grimm, Hungarian and

Cape Proveuce.-The 
habit of lucerne is strictly perennial and the plaut spends

its first year in developing its root system, so that it can hardly be

expected to produce a heavy crop io the first season.
' In the noimal way the plant co[tiDues to develop up to the third

year before it comes to its point of maximum yield.' He found that there are two great essentials to be observed in
lucerne growing: (a) weeds Eust be kePt down in the first yeari
(r.) the manurins must be correct.

' The first o"f these requiremeots can be assisted by an early
cutting of the first crop when it is about 8 in. high and before
the wleds have time to seed. This will serve to iheck most of
the annual weeds decisively.

On heavy land iu Suffolk, some fifteen years ago, farmyard
manure was found to be necessary in preparing for the crop. Iiitrate
of soda is useful only before the nodules are formed on the roots.
Suoerohosphate and'lime have beeo found belefcial over a v'ide
,"rie"tf .dilr and coaditions, aud on light lands sulphate of potash

has-beeo found to give excelleot returns. He thought that in the
east of Ensland. ,here the rainfall is low and where some com-
petition for"moiiture is likely to aPPear among plants in the field,
iover crops for lucerne are less desirable than elsewhere.

Mr Snrpwer of Messrs Suttons Seeds said that from the com-
mercial aspect the production of special strains of seed is discouraged
by the small area'of lucerne grown in this country. He had no
rvish to disparage any of the work in progress or to comment
unfavourably on any of the PaPers brought before the meeting,
but he thought th;t they could have but small appeal to the
practical groriers. A gooh deal had been said about ihe faiture of
iucerne in its first yeai, and he was able from past experience to
adduce a reason foi many o[ these failures' Farmers in general
tend to cut the crop too early in its first year and while there is

onlv one terminal rir*t to 
"uah 

root crown. Where this happeus

the plant generally dies out; but if cuttiog is delayed until a second

shoot is fo"rmed to augment and relieve the first one, no such dying
out is found, This -had been tested carefully by Messrs Suttons
in their own trials and had beeo found to be true. In the matter of
iooculation he suggested that some considerable cautiou is necessary

before aoy such step is accepted as standard practice.

Dr Vorlcrrn- spoke of a considerable experie-nce rvith lucerne
at -Woburn, where he succeeded iu growing it for thirteen years

without added lirne. ln the later yeirs of the plots the need for
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additional Dotash became very clear, and the plots which did not

receive it iied out before the ionclusion of the ihirteen-fear period.

He thousht that the crop should be drilled and not broadcast, and

that it ihould be thoroughly cleaned from time to time' At
Woburn the advantage or o-th;rwise of a cover c-rop- has been found
to be maioly a matter-of season, and on the whole the results show

little difference between the two methods of growing.
From 1887 onwards a very large number of varieties were tried

at Woburn, but the dilferences among the best were found to be

small, and he has now returned to thi use of Provence seed. He
had followed closely the various attempts at inoculatiou since t896,
when the original soil inoculaot, Nitragin, was produced. In r9o5
he had seen-something of new inoculation methods produced by
Hiltner, and in Ameiica' Again in r9o8 he ha4 been^d.:eply
inte.estid in Professor Bottomley's work at King's -C-ollege'
All these earlier attempts had come to some degree of -failure,
althoush the central idea seemed to be good and sound' The
crucial" question as far as inoculation is concerned is this: Has

Rothamsied been able to develop a new technique which is cap-

able of overcoming the dilficuhies which brought about the earlier

failures i

Lono CI-rNroN, the chairman of the Lawes Agricultural Trust
Committee. who presided at the Conference, said that the lucerne
croo is paiticulariv important from a national point of view in that
it ii one'which cun be'used profitably in such systems of intensive

farming as tend to support ao adequate popularioo on the land' In
his vie-w any possible ertension of the area of the crop is a matter
of the sreatest imDortance at the present time.

Wli'en closiog'the proceedings he said that he was very glad

that the subject-had evoked such candid and sometimes coutrary
exoressions of opinion. Some people advocated the use of drills
,,rilile others beli'eved in broadcaiting. There are those who think
that farmvard matrure or additional nitrogen is required, and those
who will'have oone of either of them. Lime had been advanced

as the most importaut factor in producing a good crop' whilst ex-
oerience from inother quarter suggested that adequate drainage is
iu"n *or" vital, No doubt the great variation of our agriculture
and the diversitv of individual expJrience will suffice to reconcile all
these differencei. It is the tradiiiooal policy of Rothamsted to push

forward each inquiry with an open mind and all due cautioD. No
clop or process is "-boosted," but each is considered in the light of
well-certified facts and wide experience'

The variety of opinion appearing at such conferences as the
present one is'particularly vairiable fu helping everyone concerned
io keep the protlem under discussion in its proper focus.



SUMMARY OF POINTS COLLECTED
AT THE CONFERENCE

Br C. HEIGHAM, M.A.
Rorbanttcd ExPcrimcntal Slatioa

Im2ortance of the Crop

(r) Lucerne as a crop is particulally well suited to conditions in
whictr labour is dear, or where an addition of fertility to the soil is
required to make possible an intensification of farming.

(z) It is valuable frou a national point of view in that it may
form part of a system of farming which will suPport an adequate
population on the land.

(3) It is found as ao outstanding crop in many of the greatest
agrii-ultural countries aod is considered by many people to be the
most valuable fodder crop in the world.

(4) The use of it in arable husbaudry rnd its long duration
make it possible for costs of production of mear, milk and corn to
be lowered, which in face of the prevailing market prices is a vital .

consideration.

,lrea and Spread o1f tbe Crop

(5) In the lJnited States and Caqada very large extensions io
the area under lucerne have appeared in recetrt years. Io this
couDtry the lucerne acreage has increased from 48,ooo acres at
the beginning of the century to about 65,ooo acres in I924.

(6f Lucerne is found as a regular crop chiefly in the South-
Eastein counties, to which it was 6rst imported from the Continent
about three huudred years ago.

(7) Recent work on the itroculation of seed with -Baril/ar
radicicola has made it possible to exteod the lucerne area north
and urestward from the South-Eastern counties.

Problemt o1f Orgaainn

(8) Lucerne requires the presence on its roots of a specific
organism, without which it canoot grow successfully. This orgaoism
does not occur naturally in rrtost of our soils as does that which is
required by red clover, but it can be supplied by seed or soil
inoculation.

(9) Various methods o[ inoculation have been tried from 1896
oowards, but difficulties arising from points of laboratory and 6cld
techuique brought many of the earlier attempts to failure. The newer
methods appea; to be enjoying a considerable degree of success.

zB
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(ro) The presence of the required orgaoism, whether attaioed by
inoculation or oot, can ooly bring full benefit to the crop wheu such
other factors of growth as soil, draioage, manuring, seeding, variety
and cultivation are suitable.

Probbmt of Plaat

(tl) Most lucerne plants are hybrids and are unreliable in
breeding-on; differences exist between iudividuals io a siogle strain
as wide as are the varietal differences. By the use of artificial
self-pollination it is possible to produce pure liDes as a basis for the
production of new and specialised varieties.

(rz) Differences of growth and hardiness are found in luceroes
drawu from different sources, and a nuober of trials on a nationality
of seed basis are being conducted. Certaio hardy varieties are
fouod useful io the more Northerly climates, among which Grimm
and Hungarian are well liked.

(I3) Lucerne is a perennial plant, and is often found to give
disappointing crop results in its 6rst seasoo while it is eagaged io
developing its great root system, A search for means to stimulate
the plant to more rapid growth io its early days is suggested as a
useful piece of work which awaits atteqtioq.

(r4) Cover crops can be used successfully if they are not too
thick aod if they do not compete too seriously with the lucerne for
a small supply of available moisture.

Problemt o1f Maurirg
(t5) The use of farmyard manure before sowing the crop has

been found to be advartageous oD some heavy soils, but orr light
lands it may cause a looseniog of the soil, which is coosidered haroful
to the youog plant.

(t6) Nitrate of soda has been used with advantage to stimulate
the youog plants io their earliest stage and before the root nodules
carrying the oitrogeo-collecting organism have been formed.

(r7) Superphosphate has been useci successfully with the crop
in many places, notably on soils known to be short of phosphate.

(r8) Potash salts have produced excellent results with lucerne
growu on light laod. At Woburq additional potash was found to
be essential for the coutinuance of the crop over a long period of
ye.rs.

Probbmr o;1f Soil and Linc
(I9) Lucerne will not grow well on shallow or ill-drained soil.

On all soils stagnatrt water is one of its greatest enenies and good
draiuage is esse[tial for a successful crop.

(zo) The great balance of evidence favours the suggestion that
lucerne requires a fair supply of lime in the soil. Many cases
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have been recorded where the preseoce or absence of an adequare
lime supply has been the cont;olliog factor in the production of
the crop.

..(zr).Lucerne can be grown successfully oD most types of soil
which will carry other rotition crups,

Prollett of Cuhfuatiott

- (:z) The la,nd must be clean before the crop is sown aad should
be kcpt clean afterwards.

. 
(23) Th9 drilling of seed in hoeable rows is generally preferred

to b-roadcasting, but with either practice the sowing should bc very
shallow (less than r in.).

- (:4) The seed bed should be firm aod moist and the tilth very
fine and even.

. (:5) When the plant is established in stroog rows, rz in. or
mgle apa_rt, it can be kepr cleau by the most drastic after-cultiyation
without fear of destroying the subsequent crop. Cultivators, horse_
hoes, heavy harrows- and skim-ploughs are'commonly ,rud *ith
success as cleaning implemeots on strong crops of three years,
starding.

(26) The number of cuts taken or the amount of grazing oro-
duced in a_ny year depeod largely upon rhe vagaries oFthe s'i"'soo,
but generally two good hay cuts and a green afrermath for cuttinp
or grazing ciu be relied upon. lf the fiist cut in 

"nv 
v"u, i" iut"i

before the annual weeds have formed seeds it will maierially assist
the cleaning of the land.

. .(27) The making of lucerne hay demauds a special care, as it is
desirgble to preseree as much of the leafage as possible, aod much
movement in the field is to be avoided.



WRITTEN STATEMENT OF
EXPERIENCE

By CHRISTOPHER TURNOR
I Hrve grown lucerne on a considerable area of land for upwards
of twenty years, and on one of my farms 25 per cenr, of rlie total
area is under this crop.

_ When I frst began to grow lucerne I tried inoculating. I got
the culture from the American Department of Agriculturi, I ted
and tended that culrure according to directions. -For three days I
travelled about wirh a large blue bottle; it went with me whercver
I went, and at specified times I put in the recommesded ingredients,
but I found no diference between seed which was trot iooculared
and that which was, I have now reason to suppose rhat the care
and artention I bestowed upotr the contents of that bottle were
wasted upon dead bacteria.

Thc great essentials in regard to the successful growing of
lucerne are that the laod shall be well drained and there shaii be
a sulficiency of lime. Where the soil is deficienr in lime I find
that a dressing of r ton of ground lime per acre secures the desiled
results.

Lucerne is sowo in the same manner as clover seed. It should
trot be sown more than r in. deep, and it caonot be rolled too
much. Haviug tried a good many methods, in the main I like
drilling 9 ia. apart, as rhat permits of cleaning operations in the
autumn and spring, One cannot be dogmatic ibout the rime for
sowing i this musr yary agording to the cleaouess of the land, the
season and the part of Eugland, For some years I sowed in the
first week of August. This allowed for a ihorough cleaninq of
the land, irnd was successful if the succeeding winteiwas mildfbut
if the winter is cold I find that such late seeding runs the risk of
having most of the plants destroyed. Generally speaking, I do not
favour sowing in a covering crop. On the oihei hand-, last year
I sowed over 8o acres in a coveriog crop, and have ao exceilenr
plant.

Luceroe has a remarkable capacity fbr smothering and overcoming
weeds, and I have had lucerne'a year old in June"which loofed ai
if .the..weeds would entirely mastlr the ..op, bot, after mowing, a
spJendid second crop came up and permaneoily mastered the weids.
The greatest enemy of lucerne is grass, and after the first year it
is almost impossible to cuhivate and horse-hoe the lucerne field too
much, both in the autumn and in tl.re spring,

From the economic point of vierr I believe lucerne to be one
of the most valuable crops in the whole range of husbandrv. It
reduces the cost of production eoormously. On the average ['count

3r
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on five years of ellective croPping. I have cut as much as 4 totts

of hav to the acre, but I do not regard it as a hay croP, but rather

", u i,om"-gro*o substitute for cake; in fact during my dairying
operations o.-f *"oy y""r" it has certainly halved the cake bill. It
is'therefore oo".onohi. to regard lucerne hay as hay, and not to
use it in the reduction of a heavy cake bill' This is a mistake which
many farmers make. In l92l I went carefully into the cost of
oroducinq lucerne, and, taking the wbole cost of a field five years

uoder luieroe, I could produte lucerne hay ready for use at 3os.
per ton. r921 was a period of high prices, so that to'day it should
be produced at under 3os. Per ton.

'Lucerne is ulso u ciop which reduces the labour bill on a farm'
The land still remains plough-land, but as the crop is in the land
for five years instead of oDe or two years, as in-the case ot clover,
a correspondinq saving io labour is effected. Perhaps eveo more
strikins'is the""conom'ic value of luceroe from the capital point of
view. "It stores up ferrility iu the soil more than aoy other plant.
lt is comrnonly supposed ihat the fertility so stored 9p will be

available for a period of years equal to rhe nltmber ot years the

crop has been in the field; but in one field of poor land, after five
effe'ctive years of lucerne, I have taken eight coosecutive- crops
rvithont sivins anv nitrogenous manure. There is little doubt that
there thc"lucein", duringfthe five years it was in the field, stored up

nitrogenous subsiance io the value of at leas,t r ton of -sulphate
of arimonia, or practically the selling value of the land (the land
in ouestion *us ooo. third-rate land1. After the lucerne crop was

oloished uo " i.op of mangolds was takeu-afl unusually heavy

iror"fo, thl tvpe of land-ifter that four white crops of barley

"nd'outs. 
then a crop of roots, followed by two more white crops.

Last vear the 6eld save a good crop of barley, and this year it is

soins'ioto barley ag-ain' The cotn- ctop" were remarkably heavy'

boti th" fifth crofafter the lucerne, threshed out at over 9 qrs'
to t(e acre. Barliy crops ranged about 6 qrs. to the acre. The
area of this Iield was 17 acres, and during the tlme lt was under
lucernc it carried for ten weeks in the summer sixty head of cows,
two bulls aod eight horses, lucerle beiug fed greea, and was
practically the only foo,l they had during that period.
' I am very qlad-that Rothamsted is investigating lucerne growing,
since I am .utE it sho,rld play a much larger part in the economy of
the farm over a much widei range of the country than it does at

Present.
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